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THE ACF : hlH0 t{E ARE

The purpose of  th is pamphlet  is  to g ' ive peopie interested in the ACF an
idea of  what we're about.  41so, new members of ten want to know something
about the or ig ins of  the ACF, what c jebates and discuss' ions we've had and
how we operate.  The min' imum pr inciples can only give a vague impression
of what ideas we have. t ' le have had ful l  d iscr.rssions on a number ofjssues that have resul ted in more comprehensive statements.  And, equal ly' important,  the ACF has an approach to pract ice and organisat ion which js
unique and cannot be conveyed easi ly through a few br ief  statements.  The

REASOIIS FOR THE SETTIl{G UP OF THE ACF

The ACF was of f ic ia l ly  founded in March 1996. At that  t ime . i t  consisted

l , , le formed the ACF because we fel t  there was a vacuum in the anarchist



At that  t ime Class l rJar was not a nat ional  organisat ion but only a
loose network of  supporters.  They didn' t  seem to have a nat ional
strategy for a coherent nat jonal  organisat ion.  Also'  though we supported
many of  the act ions of  Class t , lar  and welcomed the imaginat ion of  their
approach, we fel t  that  they only related to l imi ted groups of  people and
perpetuated an image that gave anarchists a lot  of  publ ic i ty but djdn' t
do much for gett ing al l  sorts of  ordinary people ser iously involved in
anarchist  pol i t ics.

We didn' t  want to only get involved in isolated loca1 groups because
we fel t  there was a need for a nat ional  organisat ion in order to be more
effect ive.  Capi ta l ism is internat ional  and we need to aim for at  least  a
nat ional  co:ordinat ion i f  not  an internat ional  movement.

Because of  the inadequacies of  the above approaches we formed the
Anarchist-Commun' ist  Federat ion which is a nat ional ,  pol i t ical ,  member-
ship organisat ion based on 1oca1 groups but federated into one organisa-
t jon wr ' th a decis ion-making structure and nat ional  publ icat ions.  Though
1oca1 groups and jndiv iduals have considerable autonomy, we also operate
as a nat jonal  organ' isat ion wi th regular nat ional  meet ings and conferen-
ces where we debate and discuss a wide var iety of  issues, exchange
i  nformat i  on and co-ord i  nate act  i  v ' i  ty .  We of ten produce nat i  onal
1eaf1ets,  support  demos together and try to work together as an organis-
at ion around campaigns such as the Pol l  Tax.

He are a speci f ic  pol i t ical  organisat ion in the sense that we try to
be involved in a number of  areas cf  struggle -  in the local i ty,  work-
p1ace, against  sexism and racism etc -  but  st i l l  retain our jndependence

as an organisat ion.  Though involved in struggles and learning from them'
we would not 'd issolve' into a union or movement but keep our own
' ident i ty unt i l  the goal  of  anarchjst-communism has been reached. This is
because we wj l l  cont inue to have something speci f ic  to say unt i l  then.

t^Je are a rnsrbership organisat ion which means that people io in who
feel  commit ted to the organisat ion.  I t rs a long-term project  that  needs
people who are prepared to make a contr i  but ion.  Being part  of  an
anarchist  organisat ion should not be a t rendy fashion where people come
and go as i t  takes their  fancy.  That doesnrt  mean 24 hour revolut jonar-
' ies,  but  people who are ser jous enough to make some contr ibut ion and
st jck wi th i t  even though i t  may be di f f jcul t  at  t imes. Also decis ions
cannot be representat jve of  the organisat ion i f  we donrt  know who is a
member.  I f  d i f ferent people come along and make decis ions every t ime
then we can never develop as an organisat ion in a cons' istent way.

Though we have much in common with other anarchists,  we bel ieve that
we have developed a dist inct  perspect ive in the three areas of  ideas,
pract ice and organisat ion.  The fol lowing sect ions wi l l  look at  these in
more detai  J.

IDEAS

The basis of  the organisat ion,  or  rather the start ing point ,  js  the Aims
and Pr jnciples.  These were debated between November 1985 and March 1986
when the fol lowing version was adopted at  the foundjng conference. They
were never intended to be tablets of  stone and we have since made some
changes but nei ther djd we intend for them to be drast ical ly al tered as
they do represent basic pr inciples.  People shouldn' t  jo in wi th the
express intent ion of  changing them, but rather wi th the at t i tude that we
wi l l  modify and improve them as we develop our ideas and pract ice.

THE AI i lS Al tD pR I  i lC I  pLES, 1986 -  1988

We bel ieve that:

1.  Capi ta l ism and other socjal  systems, in which wealth and power are
the property of  a rul ing c lass/el i te,  must be destroyedl

2.  Reformist  and stat ist  solut ions wi l l  necessar i ly  fa i l  and therefore
revolut ion is the only possible means of  achieving anarchist-communism.
How far such a revolut ion wi l l  be peaceful  depends upon the degree to
which the rul ing c lass c l ings on to power through violence and state
repressi  on;

3.  Genuine l iberat ion can only come about through the sel f -act iv i ty of
the great mass of  the populat ion.  l , le regard par l iament,  representat ive
democracy and pol i t ica ' l  vanguardism as being obstacles to a sel f -managed
society.  Inst i tut ions and organisat ions which at tenpt to mediate in the
f i  ght  agai  nst  domi nat i  on cannot succeed. Trade uni  oni  sm, as i  t  . i  s
present ly const i tuted, p ' lays an important part  in maintaining class
exploi tat ion,  insofar as i t  regulates and just i f ies i t  through
col lect ive bargaining and bureaucrat ic str .uctures.  Nevertheless i t  is
important to work wi th in the t rade union movement,  in order to bui ld up
a rank-and-f i le workers movement which encourages workerst  control  of
struggle and cuts across sect ional  boundar ies;

4.  Workers and other oppressed sect ions of  society wi t t ,  in t jmes of
revolut ionary upheaval  ,  create their  own demoirat ic i  nst . i  tut ions,
whether they be based on the workplace or the community.  To thjs end we
encourage the creat ion of  organs of  struggle based on the rank and f i le,
' independent of  po' l i t ical  part ies;

5.  Pure spontanei ty is unl ikely to be suff ic ient  to overthrow entrenched
class dominat ion.  Anarchists must indicate the l ibertar ian al ternat ive
to c lass societ ies,  part ic ipate as anarchists in struggle and organise
on a federat ive basis to assist  in the revolut ionary process;



6. capi ta l ism is internat jonal  and needs to be fought internat ional ly.
we therefore t ry to maintain contact  wi th as many lnarchist-communists
as possible in overseas countr ies as the prel iminary stage to the
creat ' ion of  an anarchist  internat ional .

8.  l . Ie reject sectar ianism and work for a united revolut ionary anarchist
movement.

These pr inciples can be better understood with some background
informat ion and further explanat ion.

Pr inciple Tro.  Thi  s pr i  nci  p l  e i  s stressi  ng that the t radi  t i  onal
Labouri te and Marxist-Leninist  solut ions are nol the way forward as the
former don' t ]ead anywhere new and the lat ter leads to another form of

groups, constant ly arguing for struggles to be control led direct ly by
those involved. That means within the t rade unions we would l ike to see
groups develop that are capable of  independent in i t iat ive,  uncontrol led
by the trade union structure.

Principle Four.  This is s imi lar  to the above point  ut  the exact form
these organisat ions wi l l  take js di f f icul t  to say.  How decis ions are
made js a very complex area and we use the wordtdemocrat ic 'wi th
reserval ions as the quest ion of  decis ion-making needs further
di  scussion.

Pr inciple Five.  We stress here that we should not iust  s i t  back and
wait  for  the revo' l  ut ion to happen. l r le are part  of  a movement for  a new
society and we must be prepared to argue our ideas as they can inf luence
the direct ion that society wi l l  go jn.  The greater the inf luence of
anarch' ist  ideas in society,  the sooner there wi l l  be a revolut ion and
the greater the guarantee that a revolut ion wi l l  not  be dominated by a
part icu ' l  ar  e l  i  te.

Pr inciple Six.  Though di f f icul t  to achieve, internat ional ism is v i ta l
because a revolut ion wi l l  have to take place in a number of  d i f ferent
countr ies i f  i t  is  to be successful .

Pr inciple Seven. This is another key pr inciple for  the ACF. l . le do not
bel ieve that these oppressive relat ionships can al l  be explained in
terms of  c lass and therefore wi l l  not  d isappear wi th capi ta l ism. Peop)e
in these oppressed groups should be supported i f  they want to organise
' independent ly to combat sexism and racism both now and af ter  the
overthrow of  capi ta l ism.

Pr inciple Eight.  Though we think we have a speci f ic  reason for
exist ing,  that  doesnrt  mean that we want to remain isolated from other
anarchists.  l r le would l ike to see anarchists who bel ieve in the need for
revolut ionary change to work together on a number of  issues. l , le speci fy
revolut ionary because we bel ieve our di f ferences with indiv idual ist
anarchjsts who concentrate on their  own l i festy le and aren' t  interested
in organis ing with other people in struggle are so great that  we
wouldntt  get  anywhere.

ADDITIOIIAL IOTIOIS ADOPTED.

Since these pr inciples were adopted the ACF has cont inued to develop i ts
ideas. The discussions have been enr iched by the new people who have
joined. The majn discussions took place at  conferences. Speci f ic  top' ics
were decided upon to debate and then at  the end of  the conference,
posi t ' ion statements were drawn up and agreed, ref lect ing the common
points.  The djscussions were much more wjde-ranging than the statements
can show.



ACF POLICY STATEIIEIITS

From Nat jonal  Conference, 11th-1zth Apr i l  1987, London:

THE R(LE OF THE ACF.

t . le should have no i l lusions about the importance of  the ACF, we can only
help those in struggle as best as we are able.  We can provide physical
assistance, t . te can publ ic ise and encourage support  for struggles, we can
help bui ld l jnks between di f ferent groups in struggle,  we can provide an
anarchist  ana' lysis of  a given si tuat ion,  but we cannot make decis ions
for people.

Before anything else tre should maintain the importance of those
involved in a struggle being the people who decide upon i ts course of
act ion, whether they be women, black people, workers, unemployed etc.  | r{e
do however maintain the r ight to our own opinions and cr i t ic isms of
struggl es.

| . le should encourage the organlsat ion of struggles independent of

control  by bureaucrats in the Labour Party,  t rades unjons or Trot groups
etc. t .Je should argue against any tendencies to dependence on these
peopl e.

l . le should support  struggles for thelr  own intr insic values, not for
what benef i t  our own organisat ion may get from any struggle.

l . le have as much, i f  not more, to learn from those in struggle as they
have from us. I t  is their  experiences and impressions that should form
the beginning of our ov{n understanding of the' l r  part icular struggle.

REFMilISII

Our pol i t ics should relate to the here and now or they are dead. We
should not be merely propagandising about our pol l t ical  theory and the
future revolut ion but act lvely part ic ipat ing ' ln and support ing struggles
and f ight ing oppresslon.

t'le support the flght for reforms if the method by which the reforms
are to be achieved ls from belor via direct act lon of one form or
another.  The success of such direct act ion enhances the sel f-conf idence
of those involved and forms the basis for larger future struggles,
whi lst  increasing the sol ldar i ty of  the oppressed.

} ' le invo' lve ourselves ln act ions such as marches, str ' lkes, demonstrat-
lons,  c iv ' i1 disobedlence, subversion etc,  as long as we are not
marginal is ing ourselves. l {e reject not ions of propaganda by the deed as
an end in themselves.

L

|^ le do not seek reforms from above v ' ia gi f ts f rom lef t ie -MPs or
negot iat ions on our behal f  by t rade union leaders or f ight ing court
cases. The' lef t ie bureaucrats in the unions, poverty lobby or Labour
Party wish to enhance their  control  and leadership v ia the crumbs they
throw us.  In turn,  their  "We' l l  do j t  for  you,,pol i t ics leads to
passiv i ty and atomjsat ion,  p laying us into the hands of  the bosses. The
secur i ty of  such reforms l ies in the hands of  the oppressed and the
degree to which they wi l l  s t ruggle to support  them.

LIBERTARIATI ORGAI{ISATIOII I1I THE LABOUR III)YEI.IEIIT

Trade unions at  the rank and f i le level  form a focus for
of  i  ndustr i  a1 d ' i  sputes.

Trade uni  ons are bureaucrat i  c o reformi st  and to a

the beg' i  nni  ng

1 arge extent
undemocrat i  c.

The leaderships of  t rade unions are separate and djvorced from the
exper iences of  most workers.  Trade union leaders do see thejr  ro le as
professional  negot iators,  their  own posi t ion depending on their  control
of  the rank and f i le.  There is an jnevj table tendency for them to work
in league with management,  the State,  or  both.  Their  separat ion f rom the
everyday exper jences of  ordi  nary workers and their  reformj st  and
bureaucrat ic ideology and pract ice lead them to regul  ar ly sel  I  out
workers '  struggles and fai l  to obtain sol idar i ty for  struggles.

There is a need for the creat ion of  a l ibertar ian current wi th in the
labour movement in order that  workers can organise themselves in a non-
hjerarchjcal  manner across t rade union boundar ies to improve workers
sol idar i ty,  support  for  str ike act ion,  democrat jsat ion of  struggles and
to agi tate and act  against  sel l -outs.  Rank and f i le organisat ions could
ful f i l  th is role.

Rank and f i le groups are l imi ted by the inev' i table passiv i ty of  many
workers in capi ta l ism. The bureaucrat ic reformist  t rade unions feed of f
th is passiv i ty and encourage j t .  Rank and f j le organ. isat ions w. i l l  help
to combat th i  s passiv i  ty.  FuI 1y democrat ic I  i  bertar i  an t rade uni  ons
organis ing the major i ty of  workers wi th in cap' i ta l ism are a utop. ian
dre am.

From the Special  Conference,1Oth-11th October 1987, in London

I}IPERIATIS}I

We wi l l  do what we can to show support  and sol idar i ty for  ant i -
imper ia l ist  struggles.  As anarchists we have our own speci f ic  analysis
of  these struggles,  but at  the end of  the day an oppressed people wi | ' l
choose their  own method of  l iberat ion.



We support  ant i - imper ia l ism but y ' ,e oppose the leadership ideology of
nat ional ism. This ideology at tempts to subordjnate al l  other struggles
(class,  race, sexual i ty etc)  to the concept of  the nat jon State.

As anarchists we need to be involved in ant i - imper ia l ist  work in
order for  our cr i t ic isms of  these struggles to be taken ser iously and
seen as relevant.

good understand' ing of  the history and ef fects of  imper ia l ism.
Our act iv i t ies need to be internat ional ist  in pract ice and ref lect  a' tn

of
A' l  though we support  the I  i  berat j  on of  a peopl  e f rom 'outs j  de

' interferencer we real ise that  an isolated' independent '  state wi I I  f jnd
i t ' impossible to escape internat ional  capi ta l ism. A people may be able
to escape the direct  ru le of  another power,  but  the ul t ' imate revolut ion
must be i  nternat ional  ,  abol  i  shi  ng al  I  States.

wi  th i  n di  verse 'nat i  onal  l  i  berat i  on'  movements there are 1 i  ke1y to be
progressive currents ( f rom an anarchist  v iewpoint)  which we should make
contact  wi  th where possi  b1e. Such currents wi  I  I  not  necessar i  1y ca1 1
themsel ves 'anarch i  st t  or  'communi st ,  .

Informat ion on such currents is of ten del ' iberately denied us by the
'of f ic ia l '  l iberat ion and sol idar i ty organisat ions.

RACISII

1.  l . le recognise that contemporary racism has i ts roots in jmperjal ism
and slavery.  Racism was the dehumanising ideology used as the
just i f icat ion for  s lavery,  colonjsat ion and exploi tat jon.

2.  we bel ieve that the abol i t ion of  capi ta l ism wi l l  not  automat. ical ly
mean an end to racism and sexism. A change in c lass relat ionships and
the mode of  product ion wi l l  not  necessar i ly  remove deep rooted power
relat ionshjps such as racism and sexjsm.

3. we def ine rac' ism as an inst i tut ional  re lat ionsh' ip,  whereby white
people oppress Black people.  The term racism means more than rs imole '
prejudice but a ' lso impl ies the power to back up any such prejudice on a
mass or inst i tut ional  basis.

comes about by sol idar i ty,  mutual  a id,  and ident i fy jng and working
towards common goa1s. speci f ic  exarnples of  where Black groups have
requested support  and sol idar i ty were given at  conference and are r i fe.
I t  is  important that  the ACF recognises the importance of  th js work and
becomes act ively involved.

SEXISrl

Sexism' is the dominat jon of  men over women. This oppression pre-dates
cap' i ta l ism and a' l though i ts exact or ig ins are hard to determine, i t  is
one of  the oldest oppressions. Al l  men benef i t  f rom sexism and therefore
they wi l l  not  easi ' ly  g ive up their  power and must be considered an
obstacle even though they are not the enemy. Sexism is bui l t  into the
fabr ic of  society so that both men and women are socjal jsed into
adopt ing sexist  at t i tudes and rolesl  women towards themselves and
towards women. Sexism cannot be subord' inated to the c lass struggle
wi l l  not  end wjth the destruct ion of  capi ta l ism, though the two are
inter l inked. Capi ta l ism i tsel f  is  an obstacle to the endjng of  women's
oppression. Though not a conscious conspiracy,  capi ta l ism uses women as
a reserve labour force and as unpaid labour in the home.

Sexism exists on al l  levels of  society -  pol i t ical ,  economic,  social
and personal .  Therefore al l  these areas are arenas of  struggle against
woment s oppressi  on.

lJe bel  ieve that women must organi  se autonomously .  to f i  ght  the i r
oppression. Men, though they wi l l  lose their  power,  have much to gain ' in
terms of  r jcher l ives and therefore should also take up the issues,
combat ing sexism in society as wel l  as in their  personal  l ives.

Pract j  cal  poi  nts:

1.  Women in the ACF wi l l  organise a women's group as they see f i t .  What
is does and how i t  does i t  wi l l  be determined by them.
2. We need more art ic les by and about women in ! Iq.
3.  A women's pamphlet  which could possibly develop later into something
more requl  ar .

From Nat ional  Conference, 29th-30th Apr i l  1989

DECISIOII }IAKIIIG ATID THE I]ITERDEPE]IDEIIT SOCIETY

0rganisat ion of  product ion.  Product ion should be organised and run
col lect ively;  th is does NOT mean col lect ives wi l l  be run in jsolat ion
from each other but that  they wi l l  operate in an interdependent society.

Decjs ions wi l l  be made by everyone jnvolved and af fected. The
categor ies of  'worker '  and'consumeri  (an art i f ic ia l  d ' iv is ion) wi l l  be
abol jshed. Decis ions wi l l  be made at  d i f ferent levels -  local ,  regional ,
nat ional  and world -  depending on how widely people are af fected.

Shar ing and co-operat ion wi l l  be the basis of  society.  For th is there
must be mutual  recogni t ion of  peoplesrneeds, abi l i t ies,  desires and
interdependence -  when people or regions want th ings they ask and are
given them.

men
and



Product ion for  sale or exchange wi l l  be abol ished. Instead we wi l l  have
product ion for  need as determined by the indjv idual  and the col lect ive.
Abol i t ion of  the present s i tuat ion where the economy is a separate
sphere to which everything is subordinate.

Anarchist  communism wi l l  abol ish the art i f ic ia l  scarci ty of  the
present wor ld economy. For example the fact  of  food mountains,  fa l low
f ie lds and crop burning whi le people are malnour ished and starving;
empty homes and an abundance of  bui ld ing labour and mater ia ls whi le
mi l l ions remain homeless.

People 's mater ja l  needs (as def ined by them) wj l l  be met and the
major goal  of  society wi l l  be improving the qual j ty of  l i fe N0T the
quant i ty of  output.  Hork should be as playful  and creat ive as possible;
th js includes making i t  as easy as possible for  people to change , jobs'
f requent ly rather than doing the same task for  years or a l i fet ime.

0veral l  decis ion making wi l l  be made through mass assembl ies of
everyone involved, day-to-day running wi l l  be by commit tees made up of
mandated delegates who are instani ly revocable (recal lable) and
rotat ing.  There wi l l  be t ime l imi ts for  delegate posts so that people
can' t  exercise power over others through being permanent delegates.

Decis ion naking. we reject  the not ion of  bourgeois democracy, which is
a mechanism of an exploi tat ive society.  Representat ion is a barr ier  to
the part ic ipat ion of  a l l  people in the running of  their  own l jves.

There should be no separat ion of  economic and pol i t ical  decis ion
making, they are total ly interconnected; al l  economic and pol  i t ical
quest ions are sOcIAL quest ions.  The aim is to work towards the total
involvement of  everyone in decis ion making.

People should run and control  every aspect of  their  l ives through
direct  and equal  involvement in al l  decis ion making. This means mass
assembl ies of  everyone involved and af fected, wi th day-to-day running
and regional ,  country-wide and internat ional  co-ordinat ion through
commit tees of  delegates.  People wi l l  mandate the delegates as to what
they shou' ld say and how to vote.  Delegates wi l l  rotate and be instant ly
revocable.  Delegate bodies have no decis ion making powers -  any
decis ions they reach must be rat i f ied by mass assembl ies.

In coming to decis ions in our assembl ies there must be a recogni t ion
of di f ferent v iews and co-operat jon and sol idar i ty.  In some cases i t  may-
be necessary to accept major i ty decis ion making.

| ,Je real ise the di f f icul t ies in organis ing mass assembl ies.  people may
lack the conf idence to part ic ipate and express their  v iews whi le others
could dominate through char isma, rhetor ic,  int imidat ion etc.  The whole
process of  decis ion making is complex and needs exper imentat ion.  | |Je are
constant ly looking at  and reviewing i t  wi th in the AcF and in the
struggles v le are involved in.

l IETI AII IS AIID PRIl ICIPLES

As a resul t  of  two years of  d iscussion and development,  we decided to
make some al terat ions to the Aims and pr inciples to take jnto account
the development of  our ideas. These Aims and pr inciples were f inal ly
adopted af ter  the Apr i  I  1989 Nat ional  conference when the f inal
amendments were added. The ful l  text  of  these Aims and pr inciples. is
included below as wel l  as an explanat jon for  the changes.

1.  The Anarchist  communist  Federat ion is an organ. isat ion of
revolut ionary c lass struggle anarchjsts.  we aim for i l re ibol i t ion of  a l l
h ierarchy, and work for  the creat ion of  a wor ld-wide classless society:
anarchi  st  communi sm.

2. capi ta l ism is based on the exploi tat ion of  the working class by the
rul ing c lass.  But inequal i ty and exploi tat ion are also'expressed in
terms of  race, gender,  sexual i ty,  heal th,  abi l i ty  and age, and in these
ways one sect ion of  the working class oppresses another.  This div ides
us'  causing a lack of  c lass uni ty in struggle that  benef i ts the rul ing
cl  ass.

0ppressed groups are strengthened by autonomous act i  on whi  ch
chal lenges social  and economic power relat ionships.  To achieve our goal
we must rel inquish power over each other on a personal  as wel l  as a
pol  i  t ' ica1 level .

4.  As_wel l  as exploi t ing and oppressing the major i ty of  people,
capi ta ' l ism threatens the wor ld through war and the destruct ion of  the
envi  ronment.

t
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6. Unions by their  very nature cannot become vehic les for  the
revolut ionary t ransformat jon of  society.  They have to be accepted by
capi ta ' l ism jn order to funct ion and so cannot play a part  in j ts
overthrow. Trades unions div ide the working class (between employed and
unemployed, t rade and craf t ,  ski l led and unski l ' led etc) .  Even
syndical ist  unions, however,  are constrajned by the fundamental  nature
of unionism.

The boss class is our enemy, and whi le we must f ight  for  better
condj t ions f rom i t ,  we have to real ise that  reforms we may achieve today
may be taken away tomorrow.Our ul t imate aim must be the complete
abol i t ion of  wage slavery.  Working within the unions can never achieve
th' is.  However,  we do not argue for people to leave unions, unt i l  they
are made i r re levant by the revolut jonary event.  The unjon js a point  of
departure for  many workers.  Rank and f i le in i t jat ives may strengthen us
in the batt le for  anarchist  communism. What 's important is that  we
organi  se ourselves co1 lect ' ive1y, arguing for workers to control
struggles themselves.

7.  Genuine l jberat ion can only come about through the revolut ionary
sel f -act iv i ty of  the working class on a mass scale.  An anarchist
communist  society means not only co-operat ion between equals,  but  act ive
involvement in the shaping and creat ion of  that  society dur ing and af ter
the revolut ion.  In t jmes of  upheaval  and struggle people wi l l  need to
create their  own revolut ionary organisat ions control led by everyone in
them. These autonomous organi  sat ions wj  I  I  be outside the control  of
pol i t ical  part ies,  and within them we wi l l  learn many important lessons
of sel f -act iv i ty.

8.  As anarchists we organise in al l  areas of  l i fe to t ry to advance the
revolut ionary process. ble bel ieve that a strong anarchist  organisat ion

is necessary to help us to th is end. Unl jke other so-cal led'socjal ists '
or 'communistsrwe do not want power or control  for  our organisat ion.  l , le
recogn' ise that  the revolut ion can only be carr ied out direct ly by the
working class.  However,  the revolut ion must be preceded by organisat ' ions
able to convince people of  the anarchist  communjst  a l ternat ive and
method. | .Je part ic ipate in struggles as anarchist  communists,  and
organise on a federat ive basis.  l r le reject  sectar ianism and work for  a
uni  ted revol  ut ionary anarch i  st  movement.

Explanation of changes

- l , le have dropped the reference to 'other social  systems'  to emphasise
the 91 oba1 nature of  capi  ta l  i  srn though we st i  I  I  don' t  have a formal
posi t ion on the exact nature of  the Soviet  Unjon nor have we abandoned
our use of  the term'patr iarchyr as a way to descr ibe a system of male
domi nat i  on.

-  The statement on violence and the revolut ion has been changed to make
i t  c learer that  whi le we don' t  g lor i fy v io lence, we are in no doubt that
i t  wi l l  be necessary to achieve and defend human l iberat ion.
-  } le have abandoned the term 'se1f-management '  as th is could imply a
form of sel f -managed capi ta l ism or 'workers contro ' l '  where product ion is
st i l l  an al ienat ing act iv i ty,  cut  of f  f rom cther areas of  l j fe.
-  Reference to the term'democracy'has also been dropped. We work to
achieve the total  involvement of  everyone in the running of  their  l ives.
Representat ive democracy is a barr ier  to th is.  Simi lar ly democracy in

'working class organisat ion'  (eg the use of  bal lots)  can hold back class
aCtion. The anarchist  communist  revolut ion must destroy the pol i t ics of
rule by anyone, ' including any 'major i ty ' .
-  l rJe have expanded the sect ion on the role of  t rade unjons fol lowing
detaj led discussions within the organisat ' ion.  t 'Je wanted to emphasise the
l imjtat ions of  t rade unions, arguing that they can never be transformed
jnto vehic les for  revolut ionary change. Sett ing up al ternat ives,  such as
syndical ist  unjons, is also inherent ly reformist  as the whole role of

unions is to negot iate wi th ' in capi ta l ism.
- Internat ional ism is v i ta l  for  a successful  revolut ion and we have
included a statement on nat ional  l iberat ion ideology and nat ional jsm to
show how these can prevent an internat ional  working class revolut jon.
-  l 'Je have made i t  expl ic j t  that  ecological  issues, al l ied to a c lass
analysis,  are a necessary and integral  part  of  a t ransformat ion of
soci  ety.

CURRENT DISCUSSIOl{S

t, le have cont inued to djscuss the relat ionships of  the struggles against
sexism and racism to the c lass struggle,  though we have now agreed on a
new clause which is in our Aims and Pr inciples.

Addition to Ains and Principles

3. l , le bel ieve that f ight ing racism and sexism js as important as other
aspects of  the c lass struggle.  Anarchist-commun. ism cannot be achieved
whi le sexism and racism st i l l  exist .  In order to.  be ef fect ive in their
struggle against  the' i r  oppression both wi th in society and wjthin the
working c1ass, women and Black people may at  t jmes need to organise
independent ly.  However,  th is should be as working class women and Black
people,  as cross-class movements hide real  c lass di f ferences and achjeve
l i t t le for  them. Ful l  emancipat ion cannot be achieved without the
abol i t ion of  capi ta l ism.

At our Conference in May 1990 we also made progress on our posi t ion on
Ireland, though the Ir ish Commission is cont inuing to work on a pol icy
and a pamphlet .
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Discussion on Ireland, ACF ilational Conference, llay 1990

SUMMARY OF POINTS AGREED PLUS STATEMENT AGREED AT CONFERENCE. OFFICIAL
POLICY HOWEVER | 'JILL BE DRAWN UP BY IRISH COMMISSION, TO BE DISCUSSED
FURTHER.
1. Must be put jn context  -  nat ional  l iberat ion' is not the answer.

2.  Must look at  Br i t ish imperial jsm in wor ld context .
3.  Br i t ish ' imper ia l ism is not independent of  internat ional  imper ia l ism
4. l r je don' t  see a uni ted capi taf  is t  I re land as a real  advance.
Ult imately we want the dissolut ion of  a l l  f ront iers and borders.
5.  l ,Je recognise the part ia l  nature of  the struggle against  the Br i t ish
State by the I r i  sh working cl  ass.  As in al  I  part i  a1 struggles we
support  those elements that  empower and uni te the working class.
6.  We take part icular inspirat ion f rom the day to day f ight  against
the rul ing c lass which is taking place jn the working class
communit ies.

| , le see the working class of  I re land d' iv ided, oppressed and exploi ted by
Bri t jsh structures of  imper ia l ism, whjch js al l  part  of  a w' ider western
imperial ism. This imperial ism has many formsi pol  i t ical ,  economic,
cul  tural  and strategic.  We I  ook to and support  c l  ass struggl  e i  n
Ireland, north and south,  which at tempts to oppose these div is ions,
oppressions and exploi tat ions.  As anarchist-communists we see that
nat ional ist ic and hierarchical  resistance can merely hope to uni te a
capi ta l  i  s t  I re l  and. Therefore we shoul  d be cr j  t jcal  of  any group
advocat ing such aspects of  the struggle.  I t  is  only through a
general ised class struggle and internat jonal ist  aspects of  the struggle
both social  and armed that a wor ld-wide anarchist-communist  society can
be envi  saged.

we bel ieve that the development of  our ideas is an important part  of  our
organisat ional  act iv i ty.  Ideas are' important for  understandjng what 's
going on, deciding on an anarchist  approach to struggle and thinking
about what sort  of  society we would l ike to help create.  That doesn' t
mean we think that  a set  of 'correct 'posi t ions wi l l  br ing about a
revolut jon.  Rather j t 's  a quest ion of  enr iching our pract ice wj th ideas
and developing our jdeas based on our act iv i ty and what we learn f rom
other people in struggle.  t . le cont inual ly t ry to keep a balance between
theory and pract ice,  aware of  the interdependence of  the two. we also
try !o avoid dogma and the idea that there are 'eternal  t ruths' .  Though
f i rmly based in a t radi t ion of  anarchist-communism, we also t ry to learn
from other t radi t ions and movements such as feminism, ant i - racist  and
Black movements,  ecology and the struggles of  people in other countr ies.
As we seek a balance between theory and pract ice we also seek to keep a
balance between cont inui ty and change. l .Je want to have core ideas so
that we are not al l  over the place, changing posi t ions l ike the latest
fashjon. But we also want to be open to new jdeas and to learn f rom
exper ience, rather than adher jng r ig id ly to a dogma.

PRACTICE

Involvement in the struggle for  an anarchist-communjst  society is of
course fundamental .  We are not armchair  revolut ionar ies,  s i t t ing at  the
sidel ines and tel l ing everyone else how j t  should be done. t . le get stuck
in for  three main reasons.

First ly the struggle i tsel f  is  important.  t . le want to win for  our own
benef i t  as wel l  as for  others.  Just  because we are pol i t ical  doesn' t
mean that we are not af fected by what 's going,on in society.  Winning a
str ike,  prevent ing a hospi ta l  c losure or stopp' ing the po11 tax wi l l  mean
an improvement in people 's 1ives,  including our own.

Secondly struggles both for  and against  th ings are t imes when people
gain conf idence in their  abi l i t ies to organise themselves. I f  people
have conf idence in their  abi l i ty  to ef fect  change then we are al l  c loser
to anarchism. As anarchists t . te are there to help develop that
conf idence, in ourselves as wel l  as in those around us,  so that people
wi l l  take control  of  their  own l ives rather than rely ing on leaders and
i  nst i  tut i  ons.

Thirdly we want people to hear about us as an organ' isat ion.  We think
werve got something to of fer  and we want people to be jnvolved with us.
The Leninist  groups with their  heavy sel l  recrui tment methods have made
us reluctant torpush'our organisat ion.  But l ike al l  other organisat-
ions,  to be honest,  we want to grow. Being involved in struggles or
going on demos gives us a chance to show people what we are about in
pract ice and with our ideas in the form of a leaf let ,  pamphlets or our
paper.

Ie donrt  pr ior i t ise certain areas of  act iv i ty l ike the workp' lace, the
community or ecology. I ' le bel ieve that capi ta] ism, the State,  sexism and
racism affect  a l l  areas of  l i fe and therefore must be fought on al l
f ronts -  at  work,  in our local i t ies,  in the street and in our personal
l ives.  No issue is i r re levant i f  i t  invo' lves exploi tat ion or oppression
of us our our environment.  So we f ight  around a wide range of  issues
inc' luding str ike support ,  ant i -pol  l  tax,  housing, hea' l th,  unemployrnent
and the r i  ghts of  the unemployed, abort ion,  ant i -nuclear and
environmental  issues, deportat ions and internat ional  sol idar i ty.  H' i th in
al l  these issues we try to put forward a c lass,  fem' in ist  and ant i - racist
perspect ive as we bel ieve these oppressions exist  wi th in al l  the issues.

l , le t ry not to f l i t  f rom one issue to another.  Some indiv idua' ls and
groups are more consistent ly involved in some issues than others.  l , le aim
to give some support  to as many struggles as possible,  but  being a smal l
organisat ion faced with so many important issues u,e are of ten
overwhe' lmed and have to make cho' ices about what we are going to do.
These choices are usual ly made by the local  groups and indiv iduals based
on the si tuat ion jn their  areas and on their  part icular interests.
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The other aspect of  our pract i  ce i  s our propaganda. The word
'propaganda'  has negat ive connotat ions l ike indoctr inat ion.  What we rnean
by i t  is  s imply te ' l l ing people what we think about current issues, the
system in general  and what sort  of  society we would l ike to see. l l le
of fer  our ideas to people as we bel ieve they wi l l  make them thjnk about
society in a di f ferent way, give them ideas of  what they could be doing
and let  them know what anarchism ' is  about.

Our propaganda takes several  forms. We do very general  th ings about
the in just ices of  the system, for  example the po' l l  tax or pr ivate heal th
with ideas of  what to do about j t .  l r je also do more analyt ical  leaf lets
and art ic les about what is happening, how we think we should f ight  back
and al ternat ive ways of  organis ing. l .Je also have a regular publ icat ion,
(hganise!  ( formerly Virus),  which is ajmed at  people already vaguely
interested in anarchism and looks at  anarchist  h istory to give a sense
of cont jnui ty (we aren' t  the f i rst  anarchjsts) ,  g ives a deeper analysis
of  current strugg' les and engages in debates about where we should be
going and how. l r |e I ike to th ink we are st imulat ing debate about a number
of issues rather than giv ing def in i t ive answers.  Peop' le change through a
combinat ion of  strugg' le,  exper ience and ideas. They get bombarded with
al l  sorts of  rubbish through the media so i ts important that  they hear
what anarchists have to say.

ORGAIIISATION

We bel ieve that how we organise ourselves is as important as the ideas
we have and our involvement in act iv ' i ty .  I f  we can' t  organise ourselves
along anarchist ,  ant i - racist  and ant i -sexist  l ines how can we tel l
others how to do i t?

t .Je spent a lot  of  t jme in the f i rst  year of  the organisat ion th inking
abut how to organise ourselves in such a way as to involve everyone in
the decis ion making as wel l  as being an ef fect ive,  act iv ist  organisat-
ion.  l .Je adopted the fol lowing const i tut ion:

Structure:  The organisat ion is based on the pr inciple of  federat ion in
wh' ich 1oca1/workplace/ interest  groups voluntar i ly  work together in a
concerted manner.  Each group is autonomous and is responsible for  i ts
own lnternal  af fa i rs.  A group shal l  consist  of  at  least  three members.
Groups and' indiv iduals may work wi th and contact  others in the
federat ion,  but i f  such relat ionships ef fect ive' ly const i tute a fact ion
with pol ic ies at  var iance with federat ion pol icy,  then this should be
made clear in publ ic pronouncements.  This considerat ion appl ies also to
minor i t les in general .

l lenbership:  Membership is normal ly based around the groups but where no
group exists indjv jduals can take up indiv idual  nembership.  Members must
pay a min' imum membership fee which wi l l  be decided by the delegate

meet ings and paid to the groups. Groups reta ' in two-thirds of  their
income from membersh' ip fees and pass one-third to the federat ion.

Delegate lbet ing:  Groups should send one mandated delegate for  every
three members to the delegate meet ing which meets at  least  every two
months.  The delegate meet ing is responsible for  decjdjng tact ics and the
general  running of  the Federat ion in l ine wi th nat ional  conference
pol ic ies.  The delegate meet ' ing is subordinate to the nat ional
conference.

l lat ional  Conference: This is the supreme decis jon-making body of  the
Federat jon and meets twice a year.  Emergency nat ional  conferences may be
held at  the behest of  a delegate meet ing.  Pol icy decis ions are made on
the basis of  a s imple major i ty of  the membership.  Delegates are
represented on the same basis as for  the delegate meet ing.  Nat ional
conference alone can amend the Const i tut ion.

Yot ing:  A delegate has as many votes as group members.  Indiv iduals must
ei ther at tend the delegate meet ing or nat ional  conference or register
their  vote through their  nearest  local  group. Delegate votes to both
delegate meet ings and nat ional  conferences must be rat j f ied by the local
groups before decis ions can become pol icy.

Publ icat ions:  Groups and indiv iduals may publ ish such art ic les,
pamphlets etc as they see f i t  under their  author j ty.  Newspapers,
per iodicals and other publ icat ions produced in the name of the
Federat ion are under the control  of  the de' legate meet ing which is
empowered to nomjnate and remove edi tors,  product jon teams etc.

Bul let in:  An internal  bul let in wi l l  be produced monthly in which al ' l
members,  groups, commit tees, of f icers etc wj11 be urged to contr ibute.

l latlonal Offlcers: 0fficers w'i l l  hold office for not more than one year
and not hold nat ional  of f ice for  another intervening per iod of  two
years.  A' l l  of f icers are subject  to recal l  by the delegate meet ing.

Expuls ion: Al1 organisat ions have the r ight  to protect  themselves from
unconst i tut ional  d isrupt ion and sabotage.

A||EilDCTTS

- Membershfp is open to those people who (A) agree with the A' ims and
Principles,  AND (B) intend to involve themselves with some part  of  the
organisat ion's pol i t ical  act iv i ty,  AND (C) wi l l  read the Internal
Bul let in and a' l l  nat ional  journals,  pamphlets and leaf lets,  and
endeavour to attend the nat ional conference, AND (D) w' i '11 communicate
with the nat ional  organisat ion on a regular basis (eg by word of  mouth,
let ter,  report ,  at tending nat ional conference).
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-  Discussion and amendments to the Aims and pr inciples and const i tut ion
can only take place at  every al ternate Nat ional  conference ( ie once per
year ) .

-  0f f icers can hold posi t ion for  more than one year i f  no other
candidate comes forward. 0ther posi t ions such as Internat ional  secretary
are considered special  interest  posi t ions and are not elected but are
open to as many people as are interested, subject  to the control  of
delegate meet ings and nat ional  conferences.

-  The organisat ion reserves the r ight  to exclude or expel  people through
the nat ional  conference.

-  current ACF membership fees are one pound per week (waged) and f i f ty
pence per week (unwaged).  Those who cannot pay shouid not i fy the
Nat ional  Treasurer.

The purpose of  the const i tut ion was to set  up a f ramework that would
ensure that al l  the membership had the power to control  what was going
on in the organisat ion.  The delegate meet ings are crucial  but  we wanted
people who might have di f f icul ty in gett ing to meet ings but are equal ly
commit ted to the organisat ion to have a say in the Jecis ions made. we
hoped to avoid the s i tuat ion where those who are the most act ive make
al l  the decis ions. Those who are very act ive local ly or who have fami ly
commitments should also be able to part ic ipate in decis ion mak. ing.  Thi l
is  very di f f icul t  to achieve and we are st i l l  in a posi t ion where the
delegate meet ings and conferences make decis ions and l i t i le is heard
from isolated members and those who do not at tend delegate meet ings or
conferences.

Another feature of  our approach to organisat ion is the way we
organise our conferences. we are aware of  the problems that ar. ise f rom
the usual  conference format where everyone is in a large group and
people speak to predetermined mot ions and then vote for  or-against .  The
discussion is usual ly dominated by a few people as most people feel
int imidated about speaking in f ront  of  a ' large group. A' lso discussions
often tend to be polar ised between two 'posi t ionsr where people
del iberately look for  d i f ferences in order to prove how sussed out they
are.  To overcome these problems we have organ' ised our conferences in the
fol lowing way. First ' ly  delegate meet ings select  part icular topics for
discussion at  conference many months in advance. Then peop' le wr i te
art ic les in the internal  bul let in ( IB) and/or have djscussions in their
local  groups about the topics.  At  the conference i tsel f ,  certain key
areas of  the topic are pinpointed foi l in-depth discussion. we then break
into smal ler  groups with each group discussing al l  the points that  have
been highl ighted. This way eyeryone wi l l  have made some contr ibut jon to
the debate.  The groups report  back to the fu l l  group and we note down
al l  the common points and the po' ints of  d isagreement.  The points of
agreement can then be formu' lated into a statement and the points of
disagreement can be highl ighted for fur ther debate.

Thls method of  organis ing conferences symbol ises the phi losophy of
the organ' lsat lon towards debate.  We want to move forward together as an
organlsat lon.  I f  a grouprwins'a posi t ion wi th a strong minor i ty
disagreelng i t  is  no v ictory.  l r le have enough in common that we bel ieve
i t  ls  worth sort ing out any di f ferences through further discussjon.

Al  so i t  is  the appl icat ion of  the ideas that is most important.
People may appear to have dj f ferent v iews but act  the same in pract ice.
l ' /e t ry to dist inguish between fundamental  d i f ferences and disagreements
that are part  of  a heal thy organisat jon and do not af fect  the day-to-day
funct j  oni  ng of  the ACF. So far we have not come up agai  nst  any
fundamental  d i  sagreements and are cont i  nual  1y di  scussi  ng other areas
where we want to develop our ideas and come to some agreement no matter
how long i t  takes.

Another aspect of  the organisat ion js the way we conduct our
discussions. In an anarchist  soc' iety we wi l l  have to make decis ions
about al l  sorts of  th ings wi th al l  sorts of  people,  so we should begin
to pract ise now how we're going to go about making those decjs ions. The
pr inciples we try to fo l low are mutual  respect and tolerance, giv ing
people the chance to speak and l js tening careful ly to what they have to
say before passing judgement.  l ,Je at tempt to organ' ise discussions so that
there is an atmosphere where even the most ret icent feel  conf ident about
speaking out.0f  course this is al l  easier sajd than done, but i t  is  the
aim. l .Je also cont inual ly evaluate our nat ional  decis ion making process
in order to f ind ways of  overcoming the inevi table problem of unequal
level  s of  part lc ipat ion.

CONCLUSIOI{

In al  I  these areas -  ideas, pract ice and organi  sat  ion -  we have a
dist inct ive ACF approach which makes us bel ieve that we have a role to
p1 ay i  n the anarch i  st  movement as wel  I  as i  n the broader movement,
tack l  i  ng both immed i  ate probl  ems and work i  ng for  a revol  ut i  onary
transformat ion of  society.  Though our part  may be sma11 and we donrt
always l lve up to the image we have of  ourselves,  we hope that wj th t jme
our inf luence and the impact of  anarchist-communism wj l l  grow, ref lected
in a mi l i tant ,  sel f -conf ident movement wi th people who have had enough
of the present system and are ready to take control  of  their  own l ives
and work together wj th others to help create a new society.
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